
Colorado Women Flyfishers
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

May 14, 2019

The meeting was called to order by Treasurer Karen Williams at 6:40pm at the Bass Pro Shop, 
Fireside Dining Room. Treasurer Karen Williams was recording.

In attendance were Karen Williams, Robin Schmidt, Deb Nelson, Jennifer Grismore, Val Robin-
son, Priscilla Gascon, Paula Davis and Cyndy Scholz. Mary Manka called and attended via 
phone.

A quorum was declared.

Consent Agenda

1. The May agenda was approved.
2. The April minutes were approved.

Open Items

1. The changes to the ByLaws discussion was tabled until the President and Secretary could 
attend.

New business

1. Karen reported that another CD has matured at Colorado State Bank and was deposited 
into the Wells Fargo Operating account. She will open another CD for $10,000 at US Bank.

2. Trip director - After discussion it was decided that the season is half over and Robin has it 
well planned so she only needs to recruit POCs for trips not co-director.

3. Trip cancellations - Are signups a commitment? Is there a deadline for cancelling a trip? It 
was discussed and decided we should give 24 hour notice to cancel via CWFTalk. POC can 
decide if trip should be cancelled due to lack of attendance after discussion with signup at-
tendees.

The Board of Directors went into Executive Session at 6:50pm and out at 7:02pm.

Directors reports:

1. Treasurer - Karen emailed the financial reports for 2019 through March. There were no cor-
rections except Cyndy requested that Intermediate Clinic food be only volunteers not instruc-
tors in description. Draft reports will be changed to final.

2. Trips - Robin suggested at all events should go through the calendar event platform. Deb will 
research how to integrate with Paypal for picnic, party, etc. We can sign up volunteers, etc not 
through Sign up Genius. Deb will research if other BOD can input content on calendar.

3. Education - Cyndy was asked if the participants should tip the instructors at the clinic. The 
consensus was they are not guides so no. Not everyone gets “guided” in the afternoon and 
we do pay a rod fee that may go to them also. Jeff Poole from North Fork Guide Service sent 
a nice email about the caliber of our clinic and participants. The fish event at Lake Lehow had 
to be cancelled due to weather.



4. Vice President - Mary said the speakers are all lined up.
5. Technology - 

1. Deb said we need to test Skype in case we need to meet as a BOD that way. Skype 
can connect a large number of people at once. Deb will set up a BOD wide test of 
Skype.

2. The list of gear donated to CWF from Ivy Parrish was turned over to Fundraising and 
was admired by all. Paula will coordinate a Thank You note with Debbie to Ivy.

3. Deb will check on setting up all BOD as admin to website.
6. Newsletter - 

1. Deb reported from Julie that they went to Hawaii and did not get out the May news-
letter. Since it was mid-May she wondered if she should wait until June. It was sug-
gested that she put out a note to CWFTalk that it was not coming until June. June 
newsletter will include May articles.

2. It was suggested that we combine the Outreach and Newsletter director positions into 
one Communications Director. That person would handle social media and be a 
newsletter “editor”. The Communications Director would attend BOD meetings and 
solicit newsletter articles. Julie could be production which she enjoys. Priscilla will 
write a description for the Bylaws to be considered in June.

6.  Public Events - 
1. Val said the Fly Fishing Rendezvous went very well. We got 8 new members. 
2. CPW is having an event in August at Barr Lake which is a ladies fishing night. We 

can have a table.
3. High Plains Drifters wants to fish with us and have a BBQ.

7. Membership - 
1. We have 177 members plus the 8 new ones makes 185. 5 are missing AORs.
2. There is a delay getting the paperwork for new members to Membership database. It 

was recommended that after signing up paper memberships then email membership 
directors the name, email address, phone, and signed and paid info.

3. We discussed getting a tablet to sign up people online at shows, etc. but it was de-
cided not to get one due to poor wifi, and logistic issues.

4. Deb will look into an app or spreadsheet to sign up people offline that could be up-
loaded when there is connectivity. 

8. Fundraising -
1. Cyndy will arrange with Ivy Parrish to pick up donation and get to Paula and Tara. 

They will go through and determine how to best fundraise with items.
2. We made $925 on online raffle.
3. Paula sent out link to Custom Ink Products for logowear. Send Paula your ideas for 6-

12 items to sell. They will use our logo. They will gather orders during campaign, 
usually 2 weeks. If they don’t get minimum they notify people. At the end of cam-
paign, they make up orders and ship direct.

9. Outreach - 12 people came to Long Table to tie flies for the MayFly project. People liked that 
the flies went to another charity. Long Table was a good venue.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:30pm


